
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Reynolds Acquitted.

The argument in the Reynolds case, he-
lore Judge Sullivan, was resumed by C. T.
Jones at 10 a. m. Saturday. The case was
argued by counsel in the following order;
Henry L.Buckley spoke for two hours on
Friday afternoon. He was followedby C.
T. Jones, who spoke one hour and a quarter
Friday afternoon and Saturday morning.
Judge Terry followed for the defense, using
up three-quarters of an hour. Having
agreed to speak but four hours on each -side,
this left Grove L.Johnson for the defense
and General Carey for the prosecution just
two hours each. The case was given to the
Jury late in the afternoon, ami, alter delib-
erating nearly an hour, that body agreed
upon a verdict of not guilty. When the
Jury returned to their box the Court-room
was crowded with spectators. John Ryan,
the foreman, handed the verdict to the
Judge, who, after glancing at it, passed it
over to the Clerk, who read italoud, "

not
guilty." Reynolds was immediately sur-
rounded by his friends, congratulating him
upon the result of the trial. The Jury was
banqueted about 8 p. m. at the Golden
Eagle Hotel by Mr.Reynolds. Seven bal-
lots were taken by the Jury, withthe fol-
lowingresult: First ballot— 0; not
guilty, li. The second ballot was the same
Third—4 to 8. Fourth —

1to 8. Fifth—3
tut. Sixth—lto 11; and seventh, 12 for
acquittal.

The Hissars' Picnic—The twenty-sixth
annual picnic of the Sacramento Hussars
took place at Richmond Grove yesterday.

t
—

_\u25a0t _.
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\u25a0and was largely attended. The music was
furnished by the Hussar Band, who ap-
peared in their new and stylish uniforms.
The dancing platform was "well patronized
throughout tin- day. The following are
the prizes won at target practice, First
prize, M. Steinkoening, company's gold
medal ami a handsome carving set :' second,
Hermon Schwarz, a clock; third, F. Glu-
eck, a medal ; fourth. Captain I.Heilbron,
a pair of pants ; fifth, J. Miller, tea set;
sixth, Frank Rtihstaller, an oil painting;
seventh, ex-Captjyn A. Heilbron, pitcher
and glasses ; eighth, Orderly Sergeant, D.

X"..Kerr.$5, cash ;ninth, Lieutenant E. C.
\u25a0^-oedcr, lamp ;tenth, C. Meyer, revolver;
K_eventh, Lieutenant H.R.Cronch, $3, cash;

twelfth, 11. R. Girard, cigar stand ; thir-
teenth, P. Steincr. cane; fourteenth, J.
Leisch. hail' dozen spoons; fifteen h, J.
"Cromer, keg of beer; sixteenth, J. Streen,
keg of beer; seventeenth, J. 1.. Schiller,
box cigars; eighteenth, M. Graff, pitcher;
nineteenth, M. Morris, leather medal. The
prizes for games were awarded as follows:
Girls' running race, from 7 to10 years, An-
nie Neeley, salt and pepper bottles; girls'
race, from 11 to 10, Tin:.'-a Haley, silver
cup : boys' race, 7 to 10, pocket-knife,
Willie Kyne; from 11 to15, pocket-knife,
J. Murphy; marriageable ladies' rare.
Flora Bojagues ;married ladies' race, Mrs.
AnnaKelson, half-dozen teaspoons; boys'
sack race, T. 11. Scott, a clock; young
men's race, Ed. Dolan. cigar am! match
stand ;fat nun.- race. G. G. Jackson, box
of imported cigars: blind-fold race for
men, Julio llroseus, a hammock; chicken
hunt for ladies, Mrs. Wilkins, three fruit
dishes: Hussars' race for company prize,
Sergeant F. A. Ziegler.

British Pi sic— British Mutual
Benefit Society held their ninth annual
picnic at Kast Park grove on Saturday,
and bail a fine day and moderate attend-
ance. The following is a list of prizes
given, with the names of the winners:
Aunt Sally's mateh

—
prize, gold-lined cof-

fee pitcher; winner, Rupert Meller. Boys'
running race, under 10 years-— first prize,
silver mug. Ed. Johnson :second, ivory-
handled knife P. Nathan. Girls' running
race,' under 10 years

—
first prize, hand-

satchel, K. Wootenbrock ; second, plush
mirror, R. D. A. Harrol. Girls' running
race, 10 to 14 years first prize, toiletset,
D. Harrow; second, silver napkin-ring.
Annie McDonald. Hoys' running race, 111

to 14 years
—

lirst prize, pearl handled pock-
et-knife, Ed. -Tethercott ; second, shell-
handled pocket-knife, C. Ward. Single
belies' race

—
lirst prize, gold-lined sil;;ar

bowl, [".Haley; second, handsome pickle
stand, A.Dou.las. Married ladies' race

—
first prize, gold-lined teapot, Mrs.Dunigan;
second, gold-lined cream pitcher, Mrs.
Stubbe. Men's race, over 50 years—first
prize, gold-lined teapot. W. VV. Wade;

I
sec* md, silver bowl, W. Robinson. Mens
running race, quarter of a mile

—
first prize,

meerschaum cigar-holder, (>. Rider; sec-
ond, handsome pair of slippers, J. Twad-
dle. Men's running race, one mile

—lirst
nrize, alarm clock, A.J. Appleby : second,
box of cigars. J. Hayes. Three-legged
nice

—
prize, handsome jpair of suspenders

to each, \V. Dismond and J. Dolan.
Km \u25a0•

- -
ok Pythias Picnic- The first

excursion by steamer of the sea* i will
take place to-morrow, when the Knights of
Pythias and tlieir friends picnic at Beach's
Grove. They have secured the favorite
steamer Governor (Jan a for the occasion,
and she will leave from the fivit of X street
at 8:30 a. m. Ithas been arranged to have
refreshments for sale on the (-rounds, for
the accommodation of those who do not
care to trouble themselves with luttch
baskets. A large mimbct of very handsome
prizes will be competed for in different
games, etc., and a general good time is an-
ticipated.

Tin: Tivoli.—At the TivoliTheater this
renin] Xavoni's pretty comic opera.

"Lydia,'' will i'" sung for the last time.
Tin- occasion is forabenefit toMrs?Jennie
Melville,the very pleasing soprano of the
company, a painstaking and competent
actress and a singer of much merit. To-
morrow evening the beautiful opera,
"Chimes of Xormandy." will in- presented;
with an augmented ihorns and the full
strength of the company. The present is
the last week of Xavoni's troupe here.

City Treasckt.
— following were the

receipts for the week ending Saturday, May

23d: From J. X. Hirudin, cemetery dues,
$57 50; A.S. Woods', water rates, $1,000 7.'; X.
A. Kidder,harbor dues, $10; W. A. Henry,
Police Court fines,- 1:50; G-; A. Putnam,
city licenses. $115 68; Geo. A. Putnam,
city taxes, $15,650 IS; 11. B.Nielsen; street
_ssessraent, $1,051 45. Total, $17,903 3tl.
Total disbursements, $2,500 23. Total
amount in city treasury, $122,181 60.

Whitocsda. Festival.— A Whitsunday
Festival was held at St. Paul's Church last
evening, which was largely attended, Rev.
Carroll M.Davis officiating. The festival
of Pent_ci—it was in the early ages one of
the favorite seasons for administering
baptism, and as those who received it were
clothed in white to symbolize the spiritual
purity which baptism confers, the day
acquired the name of Whitsunday or
Whitsuntide.

EXTRA lengths and new style in ladies'
and children's silk mits, from _"> cents to
$2 a pair, at Hale Bros. -Co.

'_________
-Bargains to-day. See our ad-

vertisement inthis issue. Ked House. *

VALENSIN VS. VALENSIN.
Further Cross -examination of

>l*Jnl
' *

and Testimony of Other Witnesses.

The case of Valcnsin vs. Valensin was
resumed in Department Two of the Su-

perior Court Saturday before Judge Mc-
Fariand.

'
The Court-room was crowded

throughout the day with interested spec-

tators. Mrs. Valensin- took the witness
stand, and her cross-examination was con-
tinued. She said the first time she heard

that her husband had been making insinu-
ations against her reputation was in this

city some weeks since, when she was so
informed by a lady friend. She also had
heard similar stories from her neighbors,
A. J. Smith, John Faylor and William
Journey. She also mentioned a few others
who ha"d either toldher or hinted at it.

There being some witnesses present who
were desirous of going home, Mrs. A alen-
sin was withdrawn from the stand so that
their testimony could be taken.

C. W. Wilkins. a witness for the defense,

said that he resided in Oakland, and was a

contractor and builder. He became ac-
quainted with Mrs. Valensin in August,
1881. He constructed a house for the \ al-
ensins. He was there several months, and
said, so far as his observation went, they
lived happily and in harmony. The house
and improvements to other buildings cost
about $11,000.

James Journey, one of plaintiffs wit- j
nesses, was the next to testify. He is a j
farmer, and cultivates land which he rents
from Mr. and Mrs. Valensin. He has re- ]
sided there for four years past. About the |

23d of September last he conversed with i
Mr. Valensin on the ranch. Valensin told
me be was not feeling well, and told me of
his suspicions regarding Judge Mesick and
his wife. He said her affections had
been estranged ; that they had quar- j
reled and would never make up.
Valensin told witness thai during fair
week, while in Sacramento, a couple of
friends came to him and told him of his
wile's infidelity. Not willing to believe
such stories, they told him where to go and
be convinced by seeing for himself. He
didso, and was convinced. He also said
that Chris. Lang had seen Mrs. Valensin
and the Judge in the bathroom together. |

On cross-examination he said that the |
day following this conversation with Va- i
lensin witness narrated it to his son Will-
iam. He afterwards told it to Mrs. Valen-
sin. after she had importuned him to do so.
He did not like to tell her about itfor he
did not think it a proper statement for a
gentleman to make to a lady. She begged
very hard to be told about it, and said she
must know it inorder to be able to protect
herself. She -aid she had been told that
her husband was circulating vile slanders
about her. She did not tell me who told
her.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The next witness was Wm. E. Journey,
who also resides on the Valensin estate,
near Hicksville,and is a witness for plain-
tiff. He from a diagram ofthe farm, which
is on exhibitionin Court, pointed out and
located the different sections where crops
are raised, etc. He said in September last
he had a talk with Mr. Valensin regarding
his wife. He said the conversation was
held near Amu Station. Valensin came
up to him and said, "You must deliver
your crop to me and no one else." Witness
asked him if things had got to that pass,
and Valensin replied, "Yes. Things
have come to my knowledge concerning
my wife which renders itimpossible forme
to live longer with her." Valensin then
repeated what he had told James Journey.

Mrs. Valensin was re-called ami shown
a number of written instruments, letters,
etc.. of which she admitted the genuine-
ness of her signature, but said in almost
very instance she was forced to sign by j

her husband upon threats that he would
take her child from her. One of the docu-
ments was an agreement to the effect that a
man by the mime of Del Bono should
manage their property for five year- from
February 1, IBSS, for which service he is to
receive $1,800 per annum. A letter written
by the witness tothe Count's mother was
read. In explanation of the, letter she -.mi
it was one written by Mr. Valensin, and he
made her copy it.

At 5 p. St. Court adjourned to 10 a.m.
to-day.

Baseball.
Alarge crowd assembled at the Recrea-

tion Grounds yesterday afternoon to wit-
ness the game between the Stars, of San
Francisco, and the Unions, of this city,
expecting it to be a very close contest, but
in this they were disappointed, as the
Union played poorly, with the exception
•.I Leonard, at lirst base, whose work could
not be excelled, and Hanly_at third, who
was reliable as usual. The pitching of
Piercy and McKenzie, for the Unions, was
so uncertain that McLaughlin lost his tem-
per, which ma. matters worse, of course,
The Stars played a good average game,
their pitcher and catcher working well to-
gether, and all the men being prompt. The
result at the close was a victory for the
visiting club by 12 to 4, and an inning to
spare ;

UNIONS. TB. R. 811. P.O. A. F.
Hanly, 3d li a 2 2 :; 0 1
McLaughlin, c 5 0 15 2 0
Piercy, p.; 2 'n 512052
Barry, I 0 10 2 2
McKcnzii .2d li. p I a 0 A, 8 3
Leonard. Ist b 4 0 ;l 11 0 0
Stanton, cf. I o 0 0 n 0
Crone, r. f. 1112 0 1
Gormley, 1. f. 4 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 39 110 21 '.7 li
STABS. T.B. R. 11.11. P.O. a. K.

Creegan, '\u25a0 5 1 l 13 1 o
Mullee, J., p 5 :; 2 l 11 0
Daily, Ist b .'i 0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 10 0 0
Mullee, T.,e.f. 5 0 1 0 0 0
Connor, r. f. 10 12 2
Madison, 2d b 5 10 1:2. 2
Hack, s. s I :i 2 0 1 1
Kennedy. 3d 1) 1 1 1 0 0,1
McLaughlin,1. f. 12 10 0 0

12 I.' 11 26 17 ii
McLaughlin was put out for Interfering with

the bull.
Runs hy Inning -

1 _' 5 i"i fi 7 8 0
Unions I0 0 110 i0 o— i

jstars . 1 2 1 I0 0 0 I o—3.*
Earned ruu.—.-'tars. 1; Unions, 1. Two-base,

hits—ll—uly, Hack \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 Mullee Bases on
halls

—
Unions, 1: Stars,'.. Struck out

—
Stars. s;

.nions,'— Double play—McKenzie and Leon-
ard. Left on buses

—Stars, .1: Union?, — l'_ d
ball-—Creegan, G: McLaughlin, 5. Wild pitches—

McKcuzic, 1. Umpire. It. (lay Chipman;
Scorer, W. It Young, rime ofgame, 2:10.

The Union Unserves beat Company !!'.-
nine yesterday. Bto 7. The Alerts beat the
Symphonias, 19 to _<'. The Altasbeat the
Franklins, 25 to 3. The t-cctrics and
Knickerbockers played a game of three
innings, the former winning, iito 5. The
Pacifies defeated the Capital Citys, Oto.l!

Next Sunday the Alias expect to play the
Haverlys, of San Francisco, and the Knick-
erbockers willplay a return game with the
Greenhood and Moran Club, ofOakland.

A frame of baseball took place inGait on
Sunday, the 17lh, between the Halt Ragles
and Acampo Canaries, the former scoring
7-1 to the latter 13. The game lasted :hours
and 55 minutes. The Gait Eagles sen: a
challenge to the Lodi 'lab early in the
week, but no reply has been received.

Police .out.- In the Police Court Sat-
urday the cases of Lee Brown and Thomas
Eagan, charged with an assault to murder,

were argued and taken under advisement
Ida Smith's case ofassault to murder

J. D. Smith went over untilthe 29th
The c,ases ofFred Andrews, Jack McKenna,
Lorenzo Paeheeo and James Gallagher,
charged with vagrancy. were set for hear-
ing this morning i.C. Warren, arrested
for having been drunk, forfeited hi- de
posit John Walsh was sent to the
county jailforfiflv days for being a com-
mon drunkard.....".The case of Fritz Gruh-
ler. for disturbing the peace, was continued
until to-morrow E. Williams and Mrs.
Williams were tried for disturbing the
peace, and the matter taken under advise-
nicnt until to-morrow.".Board or Prison Directors. The State
Prison Directors met at the Folsom Prison
Saturday evening, present Hon. John
Hoggs, President; Directors Hendricks,
Wilkins,'Son ntag and Devlin. The usual
monthly hills for supplies and salaries
were audited. Bids for supplies for t c
twelve months commencing July Ist will
be opened at the meeting to be held at the
Fols.. inPrison on the 20tb of June. The
meeting for the hearing of applications for
pardon was continued until July, instead
of June. -. .-- -.\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

COMMERCIAL. The following vessels ar-
rived in this city since last report; San
Joaquin, Xo. -?. from San Francisco, with
merchandise and barge of freight; steamer
Dover, from the apper^Sacramento, with a
barge of grain;D.E.Knight, enroute from
San Francisco to Marysvilie Sailed, San
Joaquin, No. 2, for San Francisco, with a
barge ofgrain ;San Joaquin, Xo. 3, for the
upper Sacramento, with a barge of freight ;
Seiner, with a barge for the upper Sacra-
mento.

A complete stock in all shades and
lengths in

"
Hales' Oliver," the most popu-

larkid glove in the market, at Hale Bros.
&Co.

*

Murderous Robber.
About 8:30 Saturday evening, as James i

E.Genung, who is employed at the Me-
chanics' Store, was in the vicinity of Thir I
teenth and Lstreets, he passed a man who
was leaning against the fence with his hat
pulled down over his eyes. He had gone
on about thirty feet when he received a
blowupon the head, and, turning around
to look for his assailant, was given one or
two more. Genung struck at his assailant
with alight cane which he carried,- before
receiving the second blow, but the fellow
was too determined to be driven off with
any such weapon. After receiving the last
blowMr.Genung became dazed and fell,
but recollects that the robber snatched at
his watch chain and got it., but the watch
remained in its owner's pocket. About
$4 in money and a scarf pin were se-
cured by the highwayman, who then disap-
peared. Ashort time afterward S. D.Bell,
who lives at 1731 Nstreet, was going down
town, and at Thirteenth and Lstreets met
another man, who at that moment hail ar-
rived at the spot where the robbery had
taken place. Seeing a respectable-looking
man lyingon the sidewalk, they stopped
to look at him, and Bell,putting his hand
upon the head of the prostrate individual,
found that he was bleeding freely, and it
was also seen that he was unconscious.
Some of the neighbors, who soon gathered,
recognized the injured man as Mr.Ilenung.
and Mr.Bell immediately made arrange-
ments for his being conveyed home in a
carriage. On the way he recovered con-
sciousness. Yesterday morning Bellwent
to the scene of the robbery, and found the
weapon the robber had used

—
a fourteen-

inch pile, broad and heavy —
upon which

there was some of the injured man's hair.
Subsequently a littlegirl found the watch-
chain in the grass near the place. Mr.
Genung received three cuts on the scalp,
and, lookingat the weapon used, it seems
a wonder that his skull was not fractured.

j A New Parlor. On Friday evening, the
j22d instant, at Lincoln, Placer county, a

!new Parlor of the X.S. G. W. was insti-
itilted, to be known as Silver Star Parlor,
IKo.63. The charter listclosed with twenty-
Ifive names, and the Parlor starts forth un-
der the most favorable au -pices. The insti-

Itution ceremonies were conducted byGrand
| President of the order Fred 11. Greely. of
IMarysville, assisted by Herbert W. Taylor,
;1). ]'). G. P. at Large, of Sacramento ;' W.
( H.Shaffer, ofMarysville;Thud. J. McFar-
Iland, of Wheatland; Geo. W. Hamilton, of
IAuburn ;Fred Kripp,W. E. Osbourneand
jHenry Ryan, of Sacramento. After the• Parlor had been duly instituted, Frank
|Gray, President elect of the new Parlor, ex-

Itended an invitation to the visiting mem-
bers to partake of a banquet at the Hotel
Burdge, which invitation was accepted, and
the members of the new Parlor and visiting
members to the number of forty-five sat
down to a repast that was excellent in
every particular, embracing allthe delica-
cies of the season. Upon its conclusion
the members retired to Odd Fellows' Hall,
where an hour was spent in social inter-
course, including addresses, songs, recita-
tions and instrumental music. Following
visiting members from.sister Parlors were
present, inaddition to those named above :
Messrs. Lindsay, Dunham, Hauser and
Kinkead, of Auburn Parlor; Holland, of
Rainbow Parlor, Wheatland; Shaffer, Parks.
Brown, Ho.-kins. Godtwalt, of Marysville
Parlor; Fenn, of Mission Parlor, San Fran-
cisco, and Bovden, ofEureka Parlor, Rose-
ville.

The Gambling law.— Chief Jackson lias
instructed the police force to see that none
ofthe games coming within the provisions
of the following section of the Codes, as
amended by the last Legislature, are al-
lowedtooperate:

"
Every person whodeals,

plays or carries on, open, or causes to be
opened, or who conducts, either as owner
or employe, whether for hire or not, any
game offaro, monte, roulette, lansquenet,
rouge et iiuir. rondo, tan, fan-tan, stud-
horse poker, seven-and-a-half, twenty-one,
or any banking m- percentage game played
with cards, dice, or any device, for money,
checks, credit or any other representative
of value, is punishable by line of nut less
than $200 nor more than $1,000, and shall
he imprisoned inthe County Jailuntilsuch
line ami costs of prosecution are paid, such
imprisonment not toexceed one year ;and
every person who plays or bets at oragainst
any ofsaid prohibited game or games is
guilty of a misdemeanor."

Real Estate at
—

Sherburn &
Smitb, auctioneers, willon Thursday, May
28th, at 11 a. m., in front of the Court-house,
sell the following real estate: West half
of lot 7. 40x160 feet, and east half of lot 8,
_0-_6O feet, and north half of west half of
lot 8, 40x80 feet, in block Iand J, Twenty-
first and Twenty-second streets; unim-
proved; to be divided if required. Also,
north quarter of lot 5, G and 11, Eleventh
and Twelfth streets; frame house of live
rooms; rented for $20 per month. Also,
north quarter of lot8, I and J, Sixth and
Seventh stre.ts, with double brick tone
ment, nine rooms and basement each, and
renting for$45 per month. Also, lot 3, 80s
160 feet, Man.l X. Fifteenth ami Sixteenth
streets, with modern two-story and base-
ment frame dwelling, ten rooms, gas ami
bath (hutand cold water), and a good ham.
The title to tin- property is perfect. Terms
and conditions willhe given at commence
ment of sale.

An* Unfortunate.
—

Mrs.R.A.Williams,
a woman about 43 or 50 years of age, ap-
plied at the station-house for lodgings Sat-
urday evening and is stillbeing accommo-
dated there. She states that she married
in Chicago against the wishes ofher brother
and friends, who were thus alienated from
her. She and her husband came to Cali-
fornia, and Mr. Williams some time ago
died in the redwoods of Sonoma county.
She endeavored to support herself by can-
vassing, but was taken illat Los Angeles
and had to go to the hospital. While she
was then her baggage was stored, but some
one stole her check, got the baggage and
made off with it. When she was able to
lenve llie hospital she went to Stockton,
expecting to lino friends there, but learned
on her arrival thai they had gone East,
She then came on to Sacramento, and is
hero destitute and friendless, and scarcely
strong enough to work, though willing to
do anything she can to support herself.

Memorial Seevice.- -Rev. E. R. Dille,a
comrade of Sumner Post, preached a
special memorial sermon at the Sixth-street
M.E. Church last evening, taking as his
subject.

'*
The Lessons of Memorial Hay.''

in honor of th occassion! there were beau-
tiful floral orations of the pulpit and
the church generally. Sumner and Warren
Posts, accompanied by the Ladies' Belief
Corps, attended inabody, and the attend-
ance ofcitizens generally was so great as to
tillthe church to the doors. The sermon
was very interesting, and was Listened to
witliclose attention. Previous to it. Miss
Cooper, of San Francisco, sang the "Star-
Spangled Banner" with fine effect, the
audience joiningin the chorus; and at the
conclusion of th service "America" was
sung by the choir and audience.

Foot-ricim*.
—

At Recreation Park yes-

terday afternoon, after the baseball game
there was a foot-race between Fred Court-
ney and Fred Stone, 60 yards, for $250 -.:
side. The pool-selling was continual -»\u25a0

long that the spectators were tired "iwait-
ing, and when the men took their stations
they wasted so much lime in scoring thai
there was great dissatisfaction. They
finally started, and ran side by side for a
short distance, Courtney, who had been a
great favorite in the pools, then forging
ahead and winning by about three feet, in
six and one-fifth seconds. There was to
have been another race, between Frank
Eldred and .James Doty, but the hour was
late, the spectators nearly all lei!as soon us
the Stone-Courtney race was over, and it
was decided to postpone it.

Taxes and Licenses.
—

Xext Wednesday
willbe the last day for paying city taxes

to the lily Collector; after that day the
delinquent rollwillbe turned over tothe
District Attorney for collection State
and county taxes on personal property not
secured by real estate are now due and"pay-
able to the County Assessor at Seventh
andIstreets. Collection willbe enforced
after June 22d Special taxpayers would
do well to bear in mind that there are but
a few more 'lays to procure internal rev-
enue license "for the Bale of wines and
liquors, tobacco or cigar*-, without incurring
penally. Licenses mist be procured in
May. and application filed.

Tin. Knights of Pythias' picnic promises
to be the most enjoyable -flair of the sea-
sun. The games are nearly all new and
very laughable. The committee has se-
cured the new and elegant steamer Gov.
liana. Iiwill leave the foot of X street on
Tuesday, May 2Gtb. at 8:30 a.m. Refresh-
ments are to he had on the ground.

*

Large assortment of novelties in ladies'
fine lisle thread hose in checks, vertical
stripes and openwork designs, at Hale Bros.
&Co. ..'.*.

BRIEF NOTES.

The Sacramento river is down to 11 feet 5
inches. XXy--

The City Board of Education willmeet
this evening. X'Xy

Nine carloads of oranges were forwarded
to the East yesterday. xX:

Three carloads ofimmigrants arrived yes-
terday, and four this morning.

The Aimee Comedy Company willarrive
from the East this morning, en route for
San Francisco.

The commencement exercises of LVapa
Ladies' Seminary will take place next
Wednesday evening.

A great number of turkeys have died in
the foothills from an overindulgence in
grasshopper banquets.

Judge Henry made an order Saturday i

looking to the "suppression of the business
of professional bondsmen.

The sentencing of C. E. Clarke, convicted
a few weeks ago of murder, is set for 10 a.
St. to-day in the Superior Court.'

The commencement exercises of the
State University will take place next
Wednesday, commencing at 10:30 v. >i.

Friday night a quantity of tools were
stolen from the building inprocess oferec-
tion on H street, between Twentieth and
Twenty-first.

H.Lages' grocery, Second and 0 streets,
was visited by a burglar Saturday night,
and robbed of the contents of the till-
about 10 cents.

Sherburn itSmith will conduct the auc-
tion sale of "Uncle" HillyHicks' ranch, on
behalf of the executors, at the court-house
door at 12 si. to-day. rr" \u25a0;'--,

These arrests were made yesterday :
Carrie Lee and Maggie Wilson, alias Pressy,
by officers Kent and Farreli, for vagrancy;
IXD. Swift,by citizen Carroll, for battery.

Constable Harvey on Saturday arrested,
on the complaint of Road Overseer A. 8.
Lindley, of American township, three
Chinamen who had resisted the payment of
road tax.

Work has been commenced on the brick
foundation of the new Catholic Church at
Gait, and the structure willbe completed
at an early date. Dr. Harvey donated the
lots for the purpose.

Sheriff McCoy, of Yuba county, took to
Wheatland Saturday the two men, Henry
Harris and William Martin, who were ar-
rested on Friday by officers Sullivan and
Coffey for a burglary committed at that
place. XA:

The new Centra] M.EL Church was well
filledyesterday morning, on the occasion of
the dedicatory exercises, and again in the
evening. Bishop Fowler officiated in the
morning, and Key. Dr. Stratton in the
evening.

The following is the report of the Gait
school for the past month : Number of
boys enrolled, I.V, girls, 01; total, 100;
average number belonging, '.)~ ; average
number attending, 90; per cent, of at-
tendance, 03.

At a regular summoned meeting of Court
Star of Woodland, No. 6,854, A. 0. P., Past
Chief George W. Myrick was elected the
delegate to represent the Court at the Exec-
utive Council for the United States, to be
held at Detroit. Mich., August Ilth.

The Amity Clay Pigeon Club held its
first shoot for the club gold medal yester-
day, near the Two-mile House, Yoloconn
ty. They shot at twenty-live pigeons each,
and Mr.Sims won with a score of twenty-
one, over nearly a dozen competitors.

Some boys who were blackberrying near
the American-river railroad bridge Satur-
day report that a horse went down to the
river just below the bridge in the after-
noon, mired down in the quicksand, and
was drowned. His carcass should be re-
moved.

The attendance at the British picnic at
East Park Saturday afternoon was very
much smaller than "had been anticipated.
A joke gut started that a party of Russians
were repot ted to be in the neighborhood ol
the Park, and the British did not wish to
go or.! for fear of trouble.

The residents of Chinatown bare post-
poned the opening of the tun game, which
they had intended to put in operation yes-
terday, owing to the attention of the police
being called to their proceedings by an
item in the Hecord-Usiok. They are very
anxious to know who "gave it away,"
as Melican slang would express i;. to the
reporter.

A buggy in which two young men were
riding upset on X street yesterday after-
noon, throwing the occupants out. The
horse ran down X Street to Fourth and
was -topped. Midway between Fourth
•and [Fifth streets the vehicle to which he
was attached carromed against another
which was standing by the.sidewalk, but
did not do much damage.

The ease of J. K. Smith, County Treas-
urer, against the Controller ofState, ask-
ing for a peremptory writ of mandate com-
pellingthe Controller to allow the Treasurer
conij__->sioiis on his settlement with the
State, was argued last Friday morning in
the Superior Court of Yolocounty, District
Attorney Sprague appearing for Smith and
Joseph Craig for the Attorney-General.
After bearing the arguments, Judge Ga-
ronette ordered that a peremptory writ be
granted.

The Stevens Company closed its engage-
ment at the Metropolitan last night,
presenting the drama

"Unknown," a very
touching picture, and full of passages in
which Mr.Stevens is given the opportunity
to do some effective work, and which he
well improves. Miss Emily Lytton bad
the leading female character, and proved
her claim to native ability. For one so
young, she is remarkably proficient in her
art, and gives promise ofexcellent work in
the future.

At Dr. Manlovc's ranch, Brighton, the
grasshoppers have appeared in great num-
ber. All of the expedients reported as
having been successnilly used in getting
ridofthem inother places have been tried,
but were of no avail. Itwas found, how-
ever, that the "hoppers'" could not stand
buhach, but folded their arms and legs and
went to rest forever when itwas applied to
tbem. Accordingly a wash of soft soap
and water and buhach willbe used on the
vines, etc., that arc threatened.

A Sacramentan, who wears a little
hatchet as a charm on his watch chain, re-
ports that there is a cherry tree at Dr.
Miller's ranch. Rattlesnake Bar, which is
three leet in diameter at the butt, seventy
feet in bight, ami thirty-five feet across the
thickest foliage. From this tree the doctor
has for several years averaged from the sale
of its trait about $700. The narrator of
this "note" could nut tell the average
price per pound received for the cherries,
else the number of tons of fruitgathered
might be arrived at.

Smtbsa. N.Y., March 29, 1883— Gents:
The New Homeßewing Machine [received
inDecember last works likea charm, and
to the best of my knowledge it is the very
best sewing machine before the public. I
wouldn't sell mine, ifIcould not get an-
other, for an hundred dollar bill. Yours
sincerely, Publisher Tribune. W. A.
Stephenson, 806 J street, Sacramento, ('ni..
agent for New Home ami White Sewing
Machines.

*

The largest stock of hand-painted and
embroidered satin tans in the city, either
light or dark shades, at Hale Bros, itCo.

*
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All ObKervatlonn Taken on the 75th Meri-
dian (Eastern) Time.

dieNA- Omen, V. 8. ARMY, 1
SACRAMKNTO,May 21. 1555. (

11 r.M.(Eastern time), 75th meridian ;Bp.m.
(Pacific time), 120th meridian.
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JAMES A.BARWICK,
Sergeant, Signal Corps, U. 8. A.

GRAIN, _FRUIT, HOP
Grape ____£_ ____<_3L

FOR SALE,
IN TRACT. TO SUIT.

11,000 __-.O_E_._E_SS X
INTHE VICINITY OF

GALT, LODI AND HICKSVILLE.

AA'l ARK ABOUT TO OFFER THAT
\> splendid lot of Laud non owned by MRS,

CAROLINi MiCAOLEY.in Tracts of from -it) to
...d Acres. This land is now being graded, and
prices willsoon be furnished.

aSS-The title io tlu-.se inni!- la perfect.
'1 !iis is one of the best opportunities ever of-

fered purchasers, ns the land 1- 11*. the richest
section of the State, and most convenient to
market.
-_v. __-». C3*t_>__j__!_vr___l_-

REAL ESTATE SALESROOM,
No. 3—5 J street, Sacramento, C_l.

ml7-:'p"

TO LET.
Finest Offices in the City

IN Till '.I i

ATLANTIS BUILDING,
IStreet, opposite the Hall of Recoids.

I CIUITABLE FOB ATTORNEYS AND PHYSI-
, i_) ciaus.

Two Fine, Large, Well-lighted Basement
Rooms, suitable fbi Saloon ana Billiards.

a p p 1. v 7 0

A. LEONARD &SON,
1014 Fourth .St reel. mIS-"plm

N. EWERS,

HAS REOPENED THE GROCERY STORE,

at the corner of THIRTEENTH AND H
ISTREETS, witha choice lot of
!fyAiGROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Etc.,

And he will be glad to see all his old patrons
and the public. Goods delivered to any art of
the city.

BANK EXCHANGE,
.--

x:-:^-\u25a0-..--- -\u25a0:-
-

:\u25a0
- X

-
Corner of Second and lv streets.

A NGUS ROSS. PROPRIETOR. ALL KINDSANGL'S ROSS
Wines, Liquors and Cigars con-oi Choice Wines, Liquor*- and Cigars con-

stantly in stock.
"

VAN,'' the chief vi mixolo-
gists, supi riMends. ap2B-3plm

FIFTH AVENUE SALOON,

1015 FIFTH STREET, BET. J AND K.

niHE SHARPEST, COOLEST AND MOST
J. Delicious Beer always on draught at 5 cents
a glass. Best ofWines, Liquors and Cigars ill
stock. EDWARD DIETErLE, ProprT-tol.

ml?-4ptf
\u25a0_______________ii__iiiii w ij^-mMam***umm^rMiinaoaWKmmmxsmaw___m

HOTELS A
-
*!' !"-*•( RAM'S.

TACKNEY I*sOUS..
(FORMERLY FIFTH AVENUE HOC.it),

Fifth Htreet bet. .1 and ia, Sacramento.
x-

—
;--;\u25a0;;\u25a0•

rruns house WILL be kept IN iiest-
J. c ass style. Meals, 25 cents: Board and

Lodging, —ito-..' a week.
11121 ti _ -"JOHN 1 ACBNEY, Proprietor. Vi

SKAGGS' HOT SPRINGS,
Sonoma Conn Cal.

W. .'i G. SKAGGS Proprietors.

CJTAGES CONNECT WITH A .-si, -1—
IO cars toand lrom Sun Fran- __GE|__"' . •-,
cisco in Clairville (known _s!&*-§_—___>__
GeyscrvDlel :-.'i Skaggs' ''\u25a0?!'' *-.V'/<*_.
tion, .-.;: miles mm 1!.\u25a0.\u25a0***•**« ___*-_*-
Springs. TWs popular resort is uusnrpi— sed for
health and pleasure. Hot i.iiIwarm baths
flow from Mineral Springs, lintlis trie togue.-ts,
except the plunge. Fine scenery and delightful
drives. Telephone acd Telegraph with all im-
portant points. \VcIL-F_rgo Express

-
tog

U.S.

pi the 1 lunge. 1 -ii sci 11 y and i!c lis] 1 ftJ
\u25a0 \u25a0 gra) I '\u25a0'. ith all im-

intpoints. Well—Fi.rgo Expn sand U.S.
ilailtwice each day. Board, »2 per day or 512
and -] per week; children under twelve years,
half price. __0-lm

FISHER'S DINING ROOMS
No. CIO J STREET.

rpABLS SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DELI-
JL caclcs of the Season, -pedal attention
even toBanquets acd Weudlng likes..-.. Hi".*-}*, it-lfj K. KNAl'Ti**.

SACRAMENTO RESTAURANT
310 lv Street, S:u:ramcnio,I

CRAMENTO RE! TAURANT
.'\u25a0! 19 X SII-*-*

', *
Eramento,

AS REOI .' : . '.: W v^_v.
1£ prepared to serve eats- at "SX^t,
ill hours as hereto re. A tine _j__F*Sii\^

Dgapaitm nt lor families and .'_—__—__.
Ladies has been attached t • the Restaurant.

\u25a0 \u25a0 _nl**-l*u _
~CAPiTA LHOTEL,.AnI/IL ritji\u25a0 ._L.

CORNER SEVENTH AKD X STREET

BLES-iNfia (iCTi;.'.!-,.'•-•\u25a0--* „•"'__

i.-f'Te.' CmiiV*ui *o ''-"d lime '•*<; '.'_«->."*_\u2666

_______________|______i______^i\u25a0—I*"\u25a0 -""t..__,.. ...
GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,

Corner Seventh and X streets.
W*STRI()t;,Y FIBS T-C LASS. -_»

Free 'A-
-

to and from 1 be Cars.
mi'-tf W. O.BQtVTEBS, Proprietor.

MISSISSIPPI KITCHEN

__~_3*_7__s-^ ___:•_>__-__{__; !
A. J. BENATZ, PboP-uktob,

THbird Unit to "I———-r-d-Cnlon" Otlice),
SACRAMENTO.

«3-OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
m6-oai \u25a0_ ._

D UNCAN O US E,
SANTA CRI'Z.

CORNER OF PACIFIC AVENUE AND
\j Lincoln street, santa Cruz. Cat MRS. M.
A. E. SHEARER, Proprietor, lien-:.*.! sunny
moms to rent by the Day, Week or Month.
Centrally located. Curs to tiie beach puss the
door every 15 minutes. mo-ipCm

AMERICAN EXCHANCE HOTEL
rjANSOME STEEEj SAN I'KANCISCO, CAL.
i_l This betel is in.tlii very enter of the busi-
ness portion of the city, Tie traveling pab__
willlmd th;; to be the most comfortable and re-
si—ictablo Hotelin the city. Board ed room,
51. $1 85 aud Sl 50 per day. Hot and Cold Baths
Free. Free Coach to atu! from th. Hotel.

ap!3 CHAS. MONTGOMERY at i'Ba..j>rops. '..

WESTERN HOTEL,
XOS. 209 TO 218 X STREET,

aTHREE BLOCKS FROM RAILROAD DEPOT.
J. Leading Buslr,--* and Fuuiiy Hotelol Sac-

rameuto. Cat. The ino-t eynveuient to Tost*
office, Express „__ 1 1nd (. _ices. all,' Out! ana
Places Of Amuse—if1-. Menln. ttS i-eiit*. >'ir.«t-
class inallits apj/i—_i__eu*—»" Kr—.- <v_ch t.i—id
from the Hotel.

' •'• VI _. LAND,Proprietor. x
a1,23.tf
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Spring Meeting

CAPITAL TURF CLUB,
SACRAMENTO, CAL.,

______________•

MAY 2?, 28 and 29, 1885.

FIRST DAY—WEDNESDAY, MAY-arti*.

No. 1. PACING— class; purse, $280.
No. 2. TROTTING— class; purse, 8300.

SECOND DAY—THURSDAY, .MAY 2801.
NO. 3. Two-year-olds; five-eighths

of a mile dash: $25 entrance; $15 forfeit;t?l.-i
added: second horse saves entrance.

No. 4. RUNNING—For all ages: one-half mile
and repeat; 825 entrance;

-
vi"i forfeit; SMS

added: second saves entrant
No. 5. RUNNING— One and one-eighth i'.1.

mile dash; Selling Stake for all ages; en-
trance free; stake, $150; valuation. 51,000: 2lbs.
offeach *';>.' less; 2lbs. added each 8100 above.

THIKD DAY—FRIDAY,MAY38th.

No. C. PACING— class; Patti and Nevada
barred; puree S—oo.

No. 7. TROTTING— class; purse _--..

CONDITIONS:
Alltrotting and pacing purses are best three

in five, liveto enter an. three to Start, But the
Club reserves the right to hold a less number.
Entrance fee. 10 per cent, toallpurs is, toaccom-
pany Domination. Purses divided at the rate olI
"0,30 and 10 per cent., to first, second and third.
National Association Rules to govern all trot-
ting and pacing, but Club reserves the right to
trot heats oi any two classes alternately, or a
special race between heats. Inali races entries
not declared out by iip. m. of the day preceding
ra"e shall be renin red tostart [Noadded money
for walk-over. State Agricultural Rules to gov-
•m running stakes. Entries to all the above
"lose with the Secretary or Killip

_
Co., Mon-

lay,May 18th. By order of
J. W. Wilson, President.

('. 11. Torn), Secretary.
P. O. Box No. 122, Sacramento, CaL

LB. C] . mil-ItMWS

DR. C. H. WEST, PIONEER INVESTOR
OF

ELECTRIC -a'--- KELTS

ON .ffP^^^^X THB
•*V f;K_•_,

PACIFIC if*_^' ' '-S_3 COAST.

The only Belt in -_-.->_ JBELT which
he world whichcan^- Ax: 'can be charged

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 charged alone -A/*^—\u25a0 without acids.
iviIi-water. 81.000 AiV* Guaranteed to
reward forany other f

*
cure illdis-

•ases without medicines. Price, SlO. Scad for
pamphlets to DR."C. N. WEST, Sole Inventor,

Patentee and Proprietor, — _ Market street, San
Francisco.
KIRK,GEARY &CO.. Agents, Sacramento.

\u0084 -. y- .; ap3-:ipMWF_wtf

SO Days' Ti'ial.
r; , To young, old, rich

>" -_is^.i.__2*~ *"*x or poor, both sexes
/ '-*~„rTcP-w- V10? drugging and<<JJ!i_s^g!*u_ifi^. cure yourself with

cfCT''l_Clt-.iC -"-\u25a0'-"• ;.;i {HORSE'S (new im-
-Hfit5iS3-f^,sol]i>-' proved) Electric Belt.

S. ,>v£sC_-_r J Electricity is life,and
\u25a0> y

-_

—
r a lack of "it is disease

and death. Thousands testify to its priceless
value. Whole fa _ilycan wear same belt. Cures
withoutmedicine Pains in ihe Buck,Hips,Head
orLimbs, Nervous Debility, Lumbago, Genera!
Debility, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Neuralgia,

lont medicine Pains iniheBack, Hips, Head
\u25a0

-
Nervi us Debility, Lumbago, Genera

ility, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Nenralgia,
Sciatica, Disease of Kidneys, Spinal Disease!
Torpid Liver,Gout, Asthma, Hsart Disease, Dys-
pepsia, Constipation, Erysipclis, Indigestion,

—ire, Catarrh. Piles. Epilepsy, Ague, Dia-
betes. Send stamp for pamphlet. W.J. HORSE,
Inventor, Proprietor ami Manufacturer. 191 Wa-
bash avenue. Chicago, 702 MARKETSTREET,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. s.-3p_Wtf

<*^mx^ RUPTURE •
P»*^ A _-rc\v Invention! Tl _ "Perfection"
r » _••* Belt Truss, withUniversal Joint Mow*
-. \u25a0•D

-
I*>*3nieiitand Self-ad justma Bpbml Spring

_^__r^**"> _!•_-__\u25a0»* V/urn'*Tithi»erfectcotu_.. __gLt_-i-Jay
.^\u25a0t-J^ ___-_*g3^ Givesuni\er*al_u.ti_fnotion. Price, (torn

V i3w; *^ «3 to .6. failor send f».r d. _-crit>ti\e
iMy*WZ£^*a, .ir.'iil.r. Address, J. ItWIDBEB,

r^^KAFJ-.XagfeP' fpr_fflUt)7_l _I_xketStreet, cor __i_ru

*_.-_a Fnmcl'w*

TO MY OLD PATRONS.

ISTILLOFFER MY VALUABLE SERVICES
SI ifyou are so unfortunate as to require them.
With a mind matured and enriched by studies of
an advanced order, Ican safely say that there is
hardly a disease Inthe catalogue of human „ls

that l"cannot treat to a successful issue.
LADIES—Iam always ready to assist you. *\u25a0?

past knowledge has bi en increased by extensive
experience. lam now able to treat you mtl
the certaintvf of success. No case peculiar to
yourdelieateorgan:sinisbeyond my sure control.

MyFemale Monthly Medicines are superior to
any offered heretofore, and willbe wairantedto
have the desired effect iiiall cases.

Those of tho public who need my services can
depend upon gentlemanly, honorable and sci-
entific treatment at reasacab'e rates.
Iaddress particularly those who have been in-

juredby youthful indiscretions, and those who
have contracted "-oral

______
Tersons afflicted can ,if they prefer, consult

me by letter, detailing the symptoms ofthe dis-
ease or trouble, and receive medicines by ex-
press, with rail instructions. All letters must
be directed : J. K.JOSSELYN, M. D., 226 Sutter
street, San Francisco, Cal.

<Mre warranted in all cases, or no pay re-
quired. Consultation, personally or by letter,

gratis. Send for (Comfortable apartment-
forpatients at my Infirmary (when desired;
withexperienced nurses.

Consultation Parlors. 226 Sutter street, adjoin-
ing the Young Men's Christian Associatioi-
Building.

Office Hours— From 9 _. M.to 8 P. M.
MvDiploma hangs Inmy office.
Purchase my Essay on Physiology and Mar

age. For sale by allnewsdealers. •-
•_.

-
02-3pU J. H.JOSSELTN, M. D.

*

a _El_ XrV\u25a0_A.O_E_C_E3_C>__=_.S•T ,, GL
;J_J LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. _____

I_•» Of TOWN CLOCK.
INTO. SIS 3" stroot.... _____f- Sacramonto.

s____.i_-_:'a_j__i3x_. _t_e__x_iX_. *__r,

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
______*

•_.£__s «T wtxoot, •_*»-_or-_.___.o__,tc-t. las-xp

£& _E_LljXJ_?_-___! «*_? _E^X_<__^_____=_r<_t,
::"

-*.

57\WATC1IMAKKKS„.IEVVELEKS, 4:*B .1 street, bet. .mirth anil __fU_ fc2\____» *S~Dealers In WATCHES, JEWELRY AND DTiMONLS, Repalrini* inall its __*___i
branches aSpecially, under MR. FLOBERO. Aaents tor ROCKFORX) WATCH COMPANY, jab-3ptf

JOHN BREUNER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER in

__nT_r_s_.J_TlTT_T__^__C I
_E5 _E_ X> 3D X _>_\u25a0 C3-,

PARLOR SETS, LOUNGES, EXTENSION TABLES,MIRRORS &ROCKERS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Nos. 604, 606 and 60S X STREET. laO-gpif)... SACRAMENTO.

J. ___:. "WJtiITE, _P3__o Grocer,
I^EEPS THE CHOICEST MEAL. EXTRA WHITE CORN MEAL EXTRA YELLOW CORN
IV Meal. Eastern Buckwheat Flour. Eastern Oat Meal. Allinwant of Choice Goods _doi__
give him a trial at his new store,

720
___

St.. toot. •So*_'o_-.t-_.
______

_3_ia2__t__.di_-spi_i

_. J. JOHNSTON. K. W. LEWIS.

LEWIS & JOHNSTON,
No. 410 J STBEET,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
SACRAMENTO. ap-3p_m

'•WgpfeßßD CLOVER.
T_lilS_ '"'•\u25a0%*''XXa-f'i Nkedh.-m's 111:

'• '': "-

.ffagg-*"I• _?\u25a0?•'•\u25a0': a vli: 1;:.----.:-'. and ex-
__3__u_. -'iX;->' tracts prepared from the

___fei^SJi^N? '*' hlossoms, cure Cancer,
jß__^Bß_2__S_' Salt Rheum and all iiis-

_^_t**^_^*h'__?^_\ eases arisi from an ir.i-
Srffri_f___B_ vi

''"r" "•"•'' ' f ti;° blond;

_? s_W %^^i_X% '*'*''a *'"° clear the com-
V Or >n of all pimples
and eruptions; is a sure cure for Constipation,
Piles and many other diseases. Both laxative
and tonic. Needham's Red Clover cures after
everything else fails, For further particulars.
testimonials of cure. etc.. address

A. C. TUFTS, Druggist,
Corner Tenth ami iistreets, Sacramento,_____ GENERAL AGENT. _ _

__ax_i___:z__^.

BLOSSOMS
(TfiiFO-i-M 1 _XSE).

A VALUABLEREMEDY FOB. CANCEROUS
_-\ Ulcers, Scrofula, .md all Impurities of t' c
Blood. Each tablespoon fol contains tin medi-
cinal properties of ooc-ei-hth ounce of the
pure, dried RED CLOVER BLOSSOM.

PK]:.:,1' BY

KIRK, GEARY &CO.,
WHO-_£3_-_- DIUGGIsTS,

i.C__*>_M___ O",o_il
talS-3ptl

TO __sX_.__J'____>23_--._35.

DANTAN,
milE STANDARD DR-F. STAR- ,(•*__
JL lion will make this season at* v-*;

O'Tool's Ranch, Freeport; Alex. Steven-" \u25a0
"

Bon's Ranch, Upper Stockton ll iad, and at •\u25a0 m.
Curtis' Ranch, Lower .-:...':\u25a0' Road. Dantan
is -lid tobe the most Perfect Draft Horse that
evercame tothis country. Dark '.ray. weighs
1- *) pounds and stands 163. hands :'' -h.

mrB-3n__ WM. CURTIS. _______
TO BREEDERS OF FIE STOCK.

Season Commence* >*ebruary 1, 1885.

berlinT -MMk
THE STANDARD TROTTING ?*-__B? .'.-
IStallion, willstand at AGRI- .'"j" Jf -';

CULTURAL PARK. He having ________«
taken the premium at the late State Fair.
itshould insure him a Rood season. BKKLIN"is
the sire of --Opsin, who trotted as a four-year-
old. gaining record of 2*2 Pansy, three-year-
old,—36)_. Adairis halfbrother toBerlin, record
\u25a0'-- at five vei-.rs old. For p.".iticulars inquire of
GEO. MARTIN. ___:__.

EUREKA CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Standard Works ofthe Pacific Coast

Elf-litGold Medals! KlghtSilver Medals!
From the Mechanics' Fair of San Francisco, and

California and Nevada Fairs also.
/'(118 FIRST-CLASS PREMIUMS

FOP. THE BEST WORK.
63- One of my BUGGIES is worth SixCheap

Eastern Buggies.

HARRY BERNARD,
Manufacturer, corner Sixth and Lstreets,

SACRAMENTO.
Ihave for sale, at tlie lowest possible prices :

Family Carriages*. Open Buggies; Light Top
Buggies :Heavy Top Buggies ;Farmers' Car-
riages ;Trotting Wagons and Sulkies. Carriage
Painting and Trillin-*!-;,at lowest prices. None
but experienced workmen employed. Repairing
neatly done. Call at ihe Factory. Work built
to order at the lowest prices. Send your orders

__10-3plm

TBE INSTANTANEOUS
PROCESS, WITH THE LATEST APPLl-

ances. SUTTER BUILDING,comer ofFifth
and ,i streets, Sacramento.

S. A. WOLFE, Photographer.
aplO.plm

20 lbs. ofLight Brown *'OK
18 lbs. Golden C /tv i
if.'-., lbs. Extra C 11 1 A
16 lbs. New Orleans Granulated '•V g
14 lbs. Extra Fine Dry Granulated... IflI
13 lbs. of Cube, Crushed or Fine !&*/ __ I

('rushed i
*_____

8 Cans Corn FOR
12 Cans Lusk's Tomatoes . '

35 lbs. Small White Beans U\ A
20 _«. Sliced Dried Apples .^ I
15 lbs. Choice Rice U/ XI
20 lbs. Boneless Codfish

~

10-Ib. Can Lard lor 90 cents.
\u25a0-' 1-i''. Cans "Gilt Edge Rising Sun"

Baking Powder for 90 cents

T.HXook&Co.,
Corner Eighth and J streets.

_iji_p_

F. T. JOHNSON. JOH- WEIL

WEIL & JOHNSON,

REALESTATE ANDINSURANCE AGENTS.
Collections Made, Loans Negotiated.

Orders for the Purchase, Sale and Management
of City and Country Property Solicited.

Best of Home and Foreign Insur-
ance Companies Represented.

Office— -02 .1 street, Sacramento, Cal.
\u25a0 m7-tf

Buy no Machine until youhave seen
the Light-running, Always Reliable

DOMESTIC
£3 o"-*"-"_._-._*; IVE_.clxi__. ©!

USED BY MOST ALLSEAMSTRESSES AND
Tailors, and by over 1,-ide families in Sac-

ramento. Cannot become noisy or heavy run-
ning, because it has no cogwheels; has connect-
ing positive feed motion. The only machine
with vibrating foot motion lor Braiding, Km-
broidery, Quilting, etc. Positively Automatic
Tension; need not be changed in sewing from
light to heavy wort. Self-threading shuttle
(larger than any), Self-setting needle. Tucker,
Burner, Hcmmers (5 sizes), Binder. Feller, Shir-
ring Attachment, Lace Hemmer, Corder.Qullter,
Bias-cutter. Neither thumb— nor screw-
driver used to set any attachment The only
machine using ruder Braiders. On demand
we willdeliver a" Dl ISTIC "toyou. city or
country, on trial. Do not buy ilit does "nut
si.it. Old Sen Ing Machines taken inexchange.
Write or send for illustrated I'riee List
Domestic Sewing Machine Co., Nov York.

A. J. POMMER, Agent.
50."i J .street, Sacramento.

J_2 3ptfM\VS \u25a0_ :_
A PERFECT SHOK

FOB LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

OUR PRODUCTIONS REPRESENT THE PER-
feition ofShoemaking. Look lorour Name

ou the Soles: .1 - T. SIN'S. New York.
mr.tojyCfeltojal MWThS

CANDY FACTORY.
MRU. E. M. \YIEDMANN,NOS. 41S J STREET

and 419 X street (Metropolitan Theater
Building), Manufacturer and Wholesale and
Retail Dealer inall kind? of Candies and Nuts.

m!2-Sptf

,^.*_*/*
HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is .a. secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it,who would rather
not tell and you can t tell.

mri IyMWSAwIy

THE ST. ALBERT.
This is the name of a new kid glove placed instock

Saturday. The introduction of a new brand of kid
gloves is with the merchant an important move. If the
glove does not hold up to expectations, he suffers loss
in closing out odd sizes and colors. . Ifsmiles are not

rapid enough, his stock sinks in value with age. More-
over people cling to old favorites and are not apt to
forsake them for a new glove, unless it offers strong rea-
sons for so doing.

We believe the St. Albert does.
Ithas been selected only after careful comparison

with other brands in the market, and willlikely prove a
favorite at once, with those who want a perfect-fitting
and elastic glove, at a medium price.

As a guarantee of the St. Albert glove, we fit it on
at the counter, replacing any which may show imperfec-
tion.

They come in all colors and black. Four and five
button lengths, $i 10; six-button lengths, $1 40.

__

JVIADRAS GINGHAMS.
JF

The new Madras Ginghams are certainly a revolution in
gingham patterns. Nothing like them has been0 0 1 0

seen before. Broad stripes and checks predomi-
nate, but there^are variations of effect to suit all
tastes. They are of finer texture, too, than the
common Canton ginghams. Price, 1_• J < and 15
cents.

New .Seersuckers, Chambra, Organdies and Chevi-
ots ought to be mentioned also.

The
"

Ellen Terry
"

is a ladies' high standing collar to

be worn on the outside oi the dress collar. Quite
a novelty. Price, 16 2-3 cents each.

We are glad to speak of so deserving an item as Ladies'
Goat Button Shoes, $2. A shapely shoe withlow
heels.

Men's Heavy Working Pants, 50 cents. Many prefer
them to overalls.

JsIEW BATISTE.
Printed Batiste which are the nearest approach to linen

dress lawns, are preferred by many on account of
the greater width, finer texture and fast co'ors.
Price, 20 cents per yard. A choice line of light'

A. J . O

and dark patterns to choose from.

WEiMSTOCK&LUBIIn
400, 402, 404, 406, 408 X street, Sacramento, Cal.

________x».
Sacramento. May 2:l—By Rev. Carroll M.Davis,

at the bride's residence, George Howarth to
Minnie M. Marshall.

Sacramento, May 23 By Rev. Jordan Allen,at
the residence of W. 1. Simmons, Albert Worth
to Mrs. May Binks, t-th of Sacramento.
ii. son, Arizona, May 19— Richburgh to Mrs.
Emma Avery Russell (daughter of l.eland
Howe, of this city).

Woodland, May 21—N.E. Speight to Delia Ward
Booker.

Sheridan, Placer county, May 13— L. Wilson
to Laura Ayres. _«\u25a0•-:

San Francisco, MayIf!—Edwin Taylor to Alice
C. Doe

erville, May Guardy W. Smith to Mary
Bryson. ;-=\u25a0•'.";•--

l_ 111 'I 11..^ .Mi1.1.1.1.1 !\u25a0'
"

BORN.
Sacramento, May lo—Wife of T. D. Reid. a

daughter.
i'eurvn. Placer county, May 10— Wife of James

Jury, adaughter. (San Francisco and Oakland
papers please copy.) \u25a0\u25a0yy •

\u25a0

Near Gait, May 19—Wife of J. D. McFarlaud, a
son.

Near Elliott, May IS- Wife of « has. M. Wilson,
a soil.

'Mokelumue Ui'l, May 13— Wife of Chas. Gar-
della,a daughter.

Hodie. May.'l— Wife of O. 11. Hill,a son.
Spanish Dry Diggings, El Dorado couuty, April

11—Wife ofGeo W. Simpers, a sou.
PlacervUle, May 21— Wife of John Bernardi, a

daughter.
sii-anville, May Wife of M. Man-teller, a

daughter.
Susanville, May 19—Wife of J. R. Glascock, a
Mdaughter.

adison, Yolo county April IS
—

Wife of K. A.
lli-iiter, adaughter.

Jackson. MayB— Wife of D. T. Kerr, a daughter.
Plymouth, Amador county, May 14—Wife of W.

T.Jones, a daughter.

DIKD.
_—ramento, May 24—Mary Elizabeth, wife of
James Sweeney, a native of Ireland,

_
iyears

and 6 months.3[Funeral nolle hereafter. 1
Mokelumnc HilL May 19

—
George Mayes. —

years, ,
lacerville, May17—John Weeks, 53 years.

__)VKKT_il_H_.*-_' MENTIOH.

Tivoli to-night—Opera.
Sacramento Uniformed Degree Camp to-night.
Sacramento Council to-night.

Auction Sale.
Sherburn _ Smith—Real Estate, Thursday.

I—.lsiiicss Advertisements.
Hale Bros. itCo.— they come.
Wcinstock &Lubin— The St. Albert.
Red House— Ladies' Jerseys.
Wanted— Help of all kinds.
Hay forsale— Glenn ranch.
City Taxes— Wednesday the last day.
<;. A.R. Collecting Committee.
.rand chorus (his evening.


